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Wakes the food more delicious and wholesome UNEEDA BISCUITS.l:d Gdlfitj Llil2rjCrjt.
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Tie Tartftet Wat Met CieifW4. 2i KALSJOB.

o o o
I hate this day avld to Mr. E. K llaclbnrn, the mer. .

can tile businve rarrii-- J on tT ni at No.' 47 and 49

Pollock Strtvt, New IVrn, N. (X, to whom all dcbU

doe to mil business will be fmiJ, and by whom all
contract made by aaiil business will be filled and all
debt due Ij laid busiiiea will be aid ou

September Cth, 18U9.

J. H. HACKBURN.

last minister sad ImpalMBtly thronged
th precinct of the Foreign Otic

acrati

Trtllaeaj frea Gcratiy lf- - '

' '4 CBiBit la a I1I. '

tarf Prlsea fer Tea Tun,
LetaTlata Alrealy

Barrel.- i

Rtnaict, SepL . Coload Jouuit,

lilog the facee of those coming and goleg
la the bop of obtaining a glimmering ol
the outcome of tbe momentous eventRaLBien, SepL I Tber 1 a rnptar
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between Penitentiary Beperlnteadeat The war spirit was rUat ou all sides.
Dsy aa the Democrat! eoaid. Oe aajs

Cream Lunch lUscnit, 8oda Crackers, (linger Knap
and Sugar Cake. '

Freeh Elgin and Fox River Print 11 utter.
Very finest Cream Cheeee. Imported atul Domestic

VlataronL
Heins'l Baled Bni with Tomato Sauce,

(hip Reef, Cooked Corned IV-f- , PolliJ IIsim ami
Tongue, gulnion, Sardine, Lobster and Kippered Her-
rings. Fine Sjnip and Molumc. Calsiip, Mustard,
Sauce, Ao. Genuine Codfish, fresh lot just in.

, I receive Dice freah goods lyererv frvight Give ni a
calL

prMtdrat of the . court saartUt Irjlaf he Is boM, Be waau to get rid ot the
aad the generate were eothuaiaetlcally
cheered aa thsy appeared, the crowd eri
daatly uaderataadiag that they bad bees
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board. The fact I the board oaght nerer
to have held 006 a day en leas it bad0-

CapUla Drejfue, ku usoaaced tbi
the terdlct of (atlly la lb mm. Tke 2summoned to be lu readiaaae In th

supreme control. Day la tired of the eraat of lh mlnlsurs wlahlng their alrote ot lit members of tae eoart was

Sr to two. , , ,
rice.board and tbe latter Is most oertalnly

tied or him. He atee Trivia, tbe
board's chairman. For long time this
haa gone On. There la bonad to be a

Drajrros wts seaUneed to tea jeers NATIONAL LKAOIK OAJUI

crtile sooner or later. It was tbe su mt BatwUajr

I respectful! solicit from the general public a con-linu.-

of the very liberal patronage bestowed upon

the rvtirin; firm. I hope bj faithful attention to lina-int-

coupled with close priori and honest good to
merit tame. Yoori Very Truly, ;

E. B. HACKBURN.

confinement la a mtllury prlioa. ' This

col do laelades 4 reef sat It month
already serred oa DerO's Islaad, Icarlof

MbmnIH. WlioIeMtle
Jk Il?lall
OrwfP,J.L.Special to Journal.preme Conrt decision which aaada the

mischief. It wse said today that tbe ftitswaitaaiiMMNew York, September Flnt game
S jeara and 1 month to b aerred. New York, 1; Baltimore, t; second gameVI

Aa appeal will b taken by the eona- -

penitentiary woo Id this year alak tbe
$50,000 the Legislator appropriated for
It and put another la the aama hole.

New York, 7; Baltimore, 8. 'Phone 91. 71 St. gV
e) of Dreyfas to tbe Coort of Castatloa Brooklyn, September Brooklyn, 4;

Lieutenant John W. Oullck, ot thebat with little hop. Boston, 0.
Forty-sevent- h Regiment, Is assigned to

There are eight thovsaad troop oa Washington, September Washingrecruiting duty at Ooldsboro, and Lieu
ton, 0; Philadelphia, 1Sguard at Rennet at (he scene of the trial. tenant Daniel ltusiell Johnson to similar

duty for his regiment, the Thirty-eight-CALL ON BU Louis, September 08L Louis, 1C;

SOMETHING DEARThe pritonar and member of hla family

are prostrated by the rerdlot. Cincinnati, 6.Ueotenant Settle, U. 8. A , make these
aasignmenta. He says be Is aow ready Pittsburg; September t First gameBkrlix, September S Tbe Ralchtaa- -

to mike some enlUtments of good men Pittsburg, '10; Louisville, IS; second gameaeiger, tnl erenlnf in toe otnclal porGKIiliLL & EI?MI Pittsburg, ; Louisville, 1. TO THE HEART OF EVERYlion of lh paper, pnblUhe lb following for the hospital corps. This U under
special authority. , Chicago, September lrat gamestatement: W are aathorised to repeat

Rere .ae Collector Duncan say that Chicago, 6; Cleveland, t; second gameherewith the declaration which the
senator Prltchard baa been Inrlted by Chicago, 1 1 ; Clersland, 0.Imperial Oorernment, while loyally ob- - WOMAN IS Athe Chairman of the' Ohio Republican
8tate committee to make a number of Staadia- - mt tha Club.

terrlng the reaerre demanded In regard
to the Internal matters ot another coun-

try, haa made concerning tbe French speeches there daring tbe present cam Clubs,
paign, and that he will acceptCaptain Dreyfus. V ' .

. HANDSOME SILK WAIST !
Commlaalons were Issued today to the

Brooklyn, ...
Philadelphia, .

Boston,
"For the preaarralloa of his own dig

following officers ot the naval brigadenlty and lh fnlBllmeal of a doty to hu
by Governor Russell; Hugh L. Miller, Baltimore, 71manity, Prince Von Marnier, after ob For these we have Just the prettilieutenant commander Wilmington dlrl- - St. Louis,...,lalag Ibe orders of the Emperor, repeat'
ston; John T. Mldyette, lieutent com.

W. L. P. Ct.
84 87 .60S

78 47 .634
T4 48 .607

"
49 .693

71 63 JM4

. 54 Ml
63 61 .616
63 .600
66 60 .459

60 78 .409
43 79 .847.
10 111 , .146

Cincinnati,'..., 60 est line of Silks you ever saw, alledly made In December, 1804, and In
January, 1898 to M. Banotanx, U. Depny mender. Walter D. LaRogoe, lieutenant Chicago,

NEW FALL STYLES. PLAIDS,junior grade, and Henry D. Harper en
sign, ot the Einston dirlsion

And get your wanti supplied with everything Fresh and Best , j

"
Quality. . " ' ' '

, We havo t he very bfst Ittiller and Lheese, and havo jnst re--
' ce.ived fresh lot Fancy faVci and Crackers Graham Wafers,

Uneeda Biscuit and Mushrooms. While it is so hot yon will lind

our Soups and Pilot Huscuit nice and handy for a quick meal. , (

Potted Meat, Chip Beef, Fish, Claim and Oysters, Ileini ...

. Beans, Tomato Soup and Miuco Meat. v. Y

Our Beet Patent Flour at 2Jc, none better, and all yon want.

Our Stock of Groceries is almost complete and carefully kept, .

GIVE US YOUR ORDER......

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
: ' HARDWARE: OROCERIE& '

73 MIDDLE STREET. Thone 147. Gl BROAD STREET. '

and U. Catlmlr-reri-er declarations to
the effect that the Imperial Embassy In

Pittsburg.....
Louisville,....
New York,... STRIPES AND FIGURES, ALSOThere are 193 boarding students at thePrance nerer maintained either directly

Agricultural and Mechanical College: PLAIN AND TWO TONES, in lactWashington, .er Indirectly any relations with Dreyfus:
the largest number erer before baring Cleveland,...."Secretary of State Yon uelow, In almost any thing you may want inbeen 167. '

tbe RelcBstag, January 24, 1808, made
The capital square certainly needathe following statement: 'I declare In the Silk Line. Ask to see them,Chester U. Brown, Kalamazoo, Michattention, pared walks and guttere and

says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured methe moat poatlre manner that no rela-

tions or connections of any kind erer proper turfing. It Is nnkempl. The and we will show you the LARGEST
of a severe case of Indigestion; cancity parks are sadly hi noed of such atexisted between the French LINE OF SILKS IN THE CITY.strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics"tenlion also.Dreyfus now on Deril's Island, and any Digests what you eat without aid fromRaleigh la to be thoroughly decoratedGerman agents.' t ;' t ; " the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. F. 8.

during the Slate Fair. The buainessRbkiiics, Francb, September 8 That Duffy.men are enthusiastic on the subject. Those New Blister Crepons areDreyfus will be condemned Is tbsjalmoat
unanimous opinion beard la Rennes Never before has decoratlen been gen

eral. TBI BFBCCLATirX MARKETS.tonight. ' .tri '
-- ,

The corporation commission has notiHitherto there had been a dlrergence,Ira Today's quotations furnished by R Bfied the State Auditor that it had assessbut now both camps, the Dreyfuaards Wilson ft Co., Richmond, V, Repre
in too. They are just the
correct thing.

ed tbe Bell Telephone Company forand the anti Dreyfnsards, seem agreed sented by A. O. Newberry.taxation In various counties aa follows:In the cont iction that the rerdict will go Niw Yohk, Sept. 9.

STOCKS.
against him. , . , . , ,

Buncombe $11,003; Mecklenburg $3,248;
Cabarrus $104; Wake $3,953; DurhamUpon Just what this is based and the0 io o Open. High. Low. Cloee$2,016; New Hanorer $9,053; Forsythprecise reason for the conclusion are a These only a few "Fall Hints".Sugar ... 159 156, 155 155$3,017; total $33,296. This is the first

We have Jast received our new Fall Stjle HaTs and mystery, but there Is no disguising the
fact that, from at. Labor! down to the

Am. Tobacco... 17, 138 137 137time, the Auditor saya, the commission
Reading........ 61 61, 61 81en promise to salt everyone. haa thus assessed a telephone companynumeroua Dreyfnsards who crowd the
0. T. C i 45 46J 45, 46by counties. , .

Don't fail to see our line of $2 00, $2.50 and - $3.00 10
hotels and cafee, and who last night were
till hopeful, that Dreyfus would" be W, H. Osborne, ot the penitentiary

185
Leather 10

a B. 40, 134

8LP 1344
executive board, said today: "If Super
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eared, all seem now to , agree that (hls 184
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intendent Day tells me he Intends to
Ignore our committee I will resign atlast cnance is gone,. ..;, . It. 8. 1 80 80

07CT. P ........ 07once. lie talks to me the other waj

Deibj'a. '

We are ascnis for Knox's World Renowned Bats and

have Just received the new "shapes. ,' "
Our line of Soft Hats is complete in all colors ' as well

black. . - ' 1

j

3

3
105B. R. T... ...... 1041onr board thinks it best to resign, I am

67 ; ZFOX-LOGIE- r - ST.with it." The meeting is called for tbe 56
138

54

A. 8. ft W..
T. C. I
So. R'y Pfd..

18th Inst.
., 601 66
. 1l9i 134

.55 .55

. S3 22,
3 President Winston, of the Agricultu

22Wab. Pfd.ral and Mechanical College, makes

Theone source of hope Is H, Labor!
himself, who aaid: .

"We fear that Captain Dreyfus will be
condemned, bat w do not Intend to
throw np the sponge. We (hall go on
fighting for him."

H. Jauree,' the Socialist leader,' and
other prominent Dreyfnsards, expressed
a similar altitude. Excitement is at
ferer heat, and nothing la discussed but
the probable rerdict. ...

According to the latest report, the
rerdict will be delivered between 8 and 5

proposition to the aldermen of Raleigh,

'C , We invite especial attention to our dove colored, jaw 3
edge, Soft Hat with a. white band,: regular feather weight H
For a Nobby hat fur comfort it cannot be excelled. '

COTTON.
that the college shall take charge of Pul-- Open. Hie-h-. Low. Clos

. 6.14 0.18 6.14 6.18

j am now the Sole Agent for the

o o o CELEBRATED o o b
leu Park, woicn adjoius the college January....

Oct. CottonDon't fall to see our line before : nurchasinz. j Prices 3 grounds, and put it in the higbeat possi . 5.98 6.03 5.08 5.03
ble condition, with proper landsoaping CHICAGO MARKETS.and Styles Guaranteed.
and make it a notable resort for people Whsat ' Open. High. Low. Close
from all part ot the State. December.... 71 71 70 711 T Or. d5- - CO..'! o'clock; tomorrow afternoon. The court,

upon assembling, will hear the remainder Colonel Julian 8. Carr.of Durham!
will be chief marshal of the Winston December. .. . 281 28 28 SS

NEW UEItNN. C. 357 POLLOCK STHEiT. Salem, horse show, carnival and county
fair. .. ' '

of H. Demange's speech." After it is
concluded tbe judges will adjourn until
8 o'clock. ; '. m

The military precautions are of Ike
most elaborate character', and no attempt

There's always hope while there'iThe grading on the Mount Airy ft
Eastern Railroad is about completed, One Minute Cough Cure." An attack of

pneumonia left my lung in bad ahapethe cros ties have been strung along the
and I waa near the first itagee of eonline for fifteen miles, the rails delirered

at disorder la likely to hare the slightest
success. Orders hare been Issued to re-

press the first symptom of trouble with aJT.Ssumotion. One minute Cough Cureat the junction one mile east of Mount
Airy and part of the track spiked down. completely cured me," writes Helen Mo

Henry, Bismark, N D, Gives Instant rean Iron hand. - . ,

A small meeting was held Rutherford county has the oldest
in the JJnlted States and no doubt NEW BERN, N. C.- -89 .MIDDLE 8TBJSET,lief, FS Duffy,

here at night and complete calm attended
It. A atrong force of gendarmes guarded
the approaches to the building where the

the oldekt in' the world. Her name is
Mrs. Nancy Hallifiel, and she lire two
miles from Ellenboro. 8he is 118 year

Meet me at ft Bradbama Fountain.
meeting was held, and the order were
to arrest the first man who raised a sedi old aud until lire years ago she could

walk the distance to Ellenboro with all A Fall and Complete Une oftious cry. r,".
ease. Phe now uses a rolling cha!r XlIsOOD TEMS.The news of the publication of Count

Ton Buelow's declaration In' tbe Reic- h- Fancy and Heavy Groceries V
. SloraCiuuio for Pee.sanzelger abaolring Dreyfus has reached

Kcnnes and Is considered Important on Lokdon, Stpt. 8. The Anglo-Tran- s-
Can always be found in our

tue eve ol a rerdict, which, in some raal situation wears today a more peace--
store, tie nave jiihi receivwi

fresh lot of the following goods:
quarters, it Is thought, will be regarded ful aspect The Associsted Press

' as a slight by Germany, If It be a con-- 1 count of decisions taken at the Cabinet

Ye, it is the Index to health
If you have bad blood you e
likely to learn that you have
Rheumatism, one of tha moat hor-

rible diseases fo which mankind
is heir. If this disease baa just
begun Its work, or if you have
been afflicted for years, you
should at once take tbe wonderful
new cur,

RIIEU1IAOIDE.

Is receiving New Goods Jayv every boat,
and adding daily to his complete stockl
Every new table delicacy, can be found
at his store. A call will be highly appre-
ciated. Prices are very low and satistac-tio- n

guaranteed.

emnalion, as beluj tantamount to a .Council yesterday (Friday) are confirmed
' public refusal to take the word ot Em- - . from the best sources of information.
pernr William, his Minister being merely
his muulbplece,

.: A senil-oUlci- report comes from Pre-

toria through Cape Town to the effect

that the Transvaal government baa ex- -
Iran stilt Advancloa;.. . ' ' plained to the British diplomatic agent,

Cueeda Biscuits. Macaroni and
'

Cheese lu 1 lb oens, 10c.

Soups, 10c can. y '
Imported and Domes! lo Mara-ron- i.

' ' '

tleri Sweet Mixed ami Cucom-ne-r

Pickles. - v

Im R lisb, CLillla Sauce, 4c

Birhinohsu, Ala , September 8. No t Mr. Conyngham Green, that its last dis- -

foundry iron is now quoted at $18 pit patch was meant as au acceptance of the
ton, with the commodity selling freely proposed Joint inqnlry.
for delivery throughout next year. The The Cabinet Council here today

Is freely made that $20 Iron traded ieater public Interest than any
is in sight. meeting of the ministers for years past.

. " ' A well dressed crowd of people cordially
' DeWitl's Little Early Itinera perma-- greeted the most prominent of the Cab

Dently enrechronc constipation, bilious- - u - - . .' - -

Thousands have been cured,
The summer Reason is the beat 7 '

time to take a rheumatic remedy.
Nature then aid the medicine fc
in eiffcting a permanent, consti- - i

tutlonal cure. People with bad H
blood are nuhject to catarrh, indi- - j
Kestiou and many oth'r diseases
To be bnalthy the blood must be P
pure KtitUJlAOlUE is the A
I'noce of blvWj puriflcre.

Sold in KeW Bern by C. D. Bra- d- ,

ham, by Davis' Pharmacy, and C

by druggists generally. . j
Trice 11 per bottle. fj

4twMWT i -- -i

; J. R. PARKER, --jfy GROCER,
Thoii3 CD. ',77 Broad Street.POLLOCK STREET comca from thoseCCOD NEWS

take i lood'i
ness, nervousness snd worn-o-ut feeling:
cleanse and regulate the eutire eysleui.
Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills." P. 8. Du!Ty.

rmnntdyppeiiKia nml
l.i'porls agree that ; C C


